
THE PROPOSED GYMýNASIUM\.

Mens sanla in cerptu'e saue is being made to) do its cluty
in the city papers at preseuut, the wvlerefore being the dis-
cussion ou the projected Athietie Association. Toronto
feels tbe need of a gymnasium and cliii)bouse, and it is
now proposed to remiedy the wauut by forming a coiripany
to erect a building of the desired proportions and equip-
ment. An influential comimittee lias been drafted. planîs
prepared and a considerable aniouift of stock snbscribed,
ail of whicb gives groinid for hope tlîat tue sceeme will
rnot prove a vusuonary une. Here at flie University we
require a gyninaslumn and club-bouse equaliy as much as
do the athietes of the city, and werc onr prospects of
obtaining one as sooîî as tiîey equally as brigbt as are
theirs we sbouid be happy. Thiat one will lie ours somte-
tirne is of course a certaiîuty, i)nt the spc of limne that
will clapse ere its erectioli wiii î)rolabiy Le considerabie.

lu bis address at Convocation last Juuue Vice Cliancellor
Blake clearly demonstrated flic necessity of a gynmnasiuin,
arîd showed bis practical appreciatioli of tbe real necds uf
the Unîiversity by placing it, iii ortler of preCssing imporil-
tance, next to tlie iibrary anîd before Convocation Hall.
Would that al in power arouuud the University' were of a
like opinion. Some tbree years ago the Literary Society
made a move i tlie riglît direction by appointing a coi-
rnîttee to, solicit subscriptions, anti if the statement of unie
of tbe city papers is to lie relied up1)01 $ 15,000 xas obtaiieti.
We doubt the autlienticity of tfis, but as the comniittee
lias not reporte<l progress to the socîety w'e are not iii a
position te, say. The suciety siiold lice very rnncb to
kuiow if snch au ainotint bias been subseribeti. Perlhaps
tlie ebairnian wvill be able to give sorte information. It
would ho acceptable at tlîis juncture.

The foregoing bias been but preparatory to a few
remarks tlîat THE VARSIrv wislies to unake witiî regard te,
that phase of the city scliuene that very (lirectly concerrus
tbe students. It bias been suggested tlîat flie city and
îîniversity anthorities unite plans on this question, and that
the latter give in payinent of some $3o,000 or $'l0,ooo
Worth of stock a site for the builtding souie place in tlîe
viciiiity of the University. It is also askcti thiat the sul)-
scription lists of the University comnittee ho placed in the
hands of tbe company for collectioni, and the proceeds
banded over to tiîat cornpany ho forward tbeir projeet.
In returii for tbis the students wonid be aliowed flic tise of
the builing at a nominal rate. That this prUl)0sai is
made in ail seriousness is evitienceti by a coliuuun article in
the Wordd and an editorial in tue saine paper. 1h is to
tbis schenie tbat we wisbi to make somec referetîce.

'lo be plain, Tfiie- VARsIrx is inost strenuouisiy opposeti
to tlie adoption of any sucli plan, and in this attitutde xve
believe xve represent undergraduahe opinion ou the subjcct.*
Since the publication of its details xve have taiked over the
mather witli many of the most influenhtial men in college,
and aimost withouh exception every one bas expressed
entire disapproval. More tbaiîcune lias remarked that it
would be far botter ho waih ton ycars antl thon get a
gyiflu)asium for ourselves than to throw a\vay al our
chances of ever aciîieving that end by nibbling ah the bait
now dangling before us. This is wvbah is virhually meant
l)y entering upon sncb a hure of action as some would bave
us. A university sbould have a gymnasinm. of its own anti
for its own students, and the University of Toronto rnust
anti wiil bave one sooner or later. Thon why preclude ail
possibility of obtaining une by sucb an opportunist action
as is now proposed ho us ?

Wbat the University authorities may hhink of the pro-
sentation of a site we cannot say, but we feel sure that thie
idea of turning over flbe subscriptions obtained for a
University gymnasiLm wiil Le viewed with disfavor. We
doubt very rnucb if those who bave subscribed would con-
sent ho bonor their sîîbscriptions if thieir money xvas to be
diverted into other cluanneis from those for wiuich it was
intended. Tbey bave subscribed as graduates and friends
of the University, and they wisji tbeir rnoney used for their
Aima Mater alone. Circurnstances are against our Uni-

versity receiving frequent contributions from private libe
ality, ani we slioîdd not rcrider themn more so by eVe
proposingf to treat our fricnds in sucbi an iuncereioliO 5

man er. This consideration alone is sufficicur to condelll
the scheme in the eyes of ail weil-wisbiers of the C0 jlege'
Other rcasons arc not far to seek.

ur wants wouid flot be supplied by acceptingy tl« cl~
gyrnnasium and club-bouse. \Vhat is needed berc a
place wvbcre the sticients couid congregate at ail tii's'
wherei the Litcrary Society could bold its ineetings Wllre
Tut. VARSrrv couid have ils office, where entertainiier t s
coulil be givcn, w'here each athletic clulb could have't
dressing rooms in close proximity to tlie campus, and where
the conveniences of a gyminasiumi could ho obtainied atel
timies and at a smnail cost, It is exactiy such a place a1

xve have described that wc uueed, and it is exactly t his that

tiuc big city club-biouse will not give us. ur wvants Wt
regard to a glnisu mgt be suppiied, but for dia
un atter that miglit bc (loue at present if we foît iiciined 1'
pay for tbe usc of some of the gymnasilîrs in the citY-1

Tiien a 'gain, one resuit of snci an action would assure ei),
i)e a decline in that studcnt spirit, se, impîortant for tbe1
fare of any college bowever great. Uniting i a geneta

comblination the students -wouid no longer be a nit bt
mere individîials witb very little tie to bind themi togethef

athy sliould be. This appears to e oncre of the lthe
formidable arguments against wliat is proposed. ' Oua
wbole, the cousiderations that affect the student a
enitirely against any action sticb as it is desired weak
The only tbing to comimend the sclieme, is that the use1
a weii-e<luil)pe( gyiiimasiiuîm conld lie obtaiuued soonier tl
on1 Our owvu plan. For the city sclbeune we bave rjotl1ît
but WeIl-Wisles we WCope1) that ut Will be a s1ilend1(itl SUCcte 5s

T-ut onr patlî andi its miust bc eiutircly different.

THE FROST KING AND HIS VICTIM.

IOh, tbou brigbit â1onarcb of the day,
Tbou beam of life, oh, pity me,
And cast tby warming rays this wy
The Frost King surely thon dost sec,
XVitlb bis ten thonisand icy stings,
Each piercing like a viper's fangs,
Now sticks uny frame, freezes the springs
0f life, vith oh 1sîucb bitter pangs.
The stormiy biizzard's bite wvithlbid
Save freini the penetratiuig Hlast.
Now answer comeis, anti flces the cold
A liore-like bliss is reacbied at last.
\Vbat siren mecasures (I1 icbar ?
\Viat ravishi strains break o'er my soul?
The songs 1 love, the airs that cheer,
The gentie trilîs, the charming wliole ?
What gorgeous sigbits are these 1 sec
Thiat pale the visions of the past ?
Such beauteous forins encbanting nie
Suchi flasbing prisrns in golden cast

Here cornes tlie Mvaster of the Hall,
\Vithi beard full white anti flowing bair
Fair daugliters follow at bis caîl,
And ahl is joy and comfort there."

Il My tired sir, Le welcome bore,
On coucbes soft thy linibs may rest,
Or buose thyseif ici goodiy cbeer,
\Vbecre tbou art such a pleasing guest.
Ho falis- Sir, thon art weil deceived.
1 turned to divans, snowshoe tracks,
Iu whistling winds liglit airs conceived,
Tbe snowy woods, no sculpture lacks:
Take him, tbou brilliant, glistenîng Snow;
Now be bis winding-sheet and sbroud;
Or o'er bis stiffenied form may biow
The winds, or corne the wolfisb crowd."

E. R.
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